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7. A. SMITH AN
ECONOMIC GENIUS

SMITH la rapidlyCA. tho cnvlablo position of
godfather to Coos Day.

file latest contribution of a now
iappr pulp mill, as announced in Tho
Tlmos'yostcrday, marks another for-wa- rd

movoment In tho Industrial
of this section.

' Important as this new enterprise
Is In a commercial way, howovor, It
Is of still greater Import In Its eco-
nomic phnso. It Is further evldonco
of tho undoubted economic genius
Csosaod by C. A. Smith and whlcii

In such a practical
manner in tho dovolopment of tho re-
sources of Coos Hay.

Back of tho baro and bald state-fWo- nt

of facts lnvolvod In tho new
narrative of tho commencomont of a
mow commorclal and manufacturing
Qalorprlso Is tho moro interesting
otory, of Mr. Smith's long thought out

. jitan And Us fulfillment. Ever slnco
,tho otvctlon of tho big sawmill Mi.
.SnilUi lias been npplylng himself to
jLUo .problem of utilizing the wastu.
llo has carried tho paper mill
thought with him for several years.
More than two years ago Tho Times

.printed a story of tho chemical ox- -

porlmonts with Coos liny woods be-

ing mndo by Dr. Frankforter of the
University of Minnesota, of which
Mr. Smith Is a roftont. Dr. Frank-sort- er

visited Coos nay and made a
ynimbor of tests of which ho was
tiuoat cnthtiBlnntlc. Tho Doctor Is an
t?Uucator and a scientist, and It Btlll
,roroainod for Mr. Smith to find tho
exports In manufacture who could
mnko practical application of tho now
vrocessea by which tho
of alcohol, turpontlno nnd rosin could
1)0 socured. Ho has continued this
search for two years nnd yosterday's
authorized announcement marked ltd
successful culmination.

It has boon said that "any man
who nmkoa two blndos of grass gro
whoro only ono grow boforo, Is a ben-

efactor to tho race," and Theodoro
RooBOvolt has written that "every
slop of tho progross of mankind in

marked by tho discovery und use of
natural resources previously ."

TIiIh then Is a splendid con-
tribution Hint C. A. Smith is making
to civilization In utilizing a waste
product and from it adding largely
to tho storo of tho world's wealth
Mud a new Industry for tho employ-
ment of labor.

The now Coos liny mill will In the
only ono of Its kind In the world

ontlroly from waste and pro-
ducing 30 to 40 tons of pnper pulp
dally nnd then iih 1G.000
gallons or alronoi, 4 40 tons of tur-
pentine nnd 300 tons of renin annu-
ally. All these Important articles
iu the world of commerce aro now
going to waste and would bo continue
hut for tho far-seei- genius of C.
A- Smith, who In IiIh almost marvol-ou- s

manner is having solved the
problems of science as well as of
liuslncss organization.

Tho new mill will bo ns Important
In Its way ns tho great lumber fac
tory that preceded It. It will mark a
new epoch iu the manufacture of
paper In A morion nnd In this, way
will be of nddltlonul value not only
In advertising the resources of Coos
Day but In establishing this place as
tho home of a man who by his accom-
plishments In Industry and commerce
In achieving n name nnd fame for
himself as tho economic genius of
his century. Coos Hay has just cause
to be proud of being tho home of Mr.
C, A. Smith.

A GRKAT INDUSTRY

Tho Times printed a
RECENTLY to the effect that F.

S. Dow had made the largest
singlo shipment of eggs over mndo

mi)-- mm was consigned iu
British Columbia

This shipment brought the poul- -
Hymen of Coos County $300. It Is
Important iih marking the beginning
of what Is destined to he the dovelop- -
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nient of ono of the Important re-

sources of this section. t
Thero Is no reason why ovory

steamer leaving this port should not
carry a consignment of eggs supplo-mento- d

by shipments of pbultry.
Conditions are as favorablo horo for
raising poultry as anywhoro In tho
Unltod States.

Potoluma, Call., secures a gross
revonuo of ton million dollars a year
from Its poultry Industry. This sum
of monoy would bo tho equivalent in
wages of sovoral mills as largo as tho
C. A. Smith Industry.

If only a small portion of tho Idlo
land In Coos County was utilized for
poultry farms, In a short tlmo tho
revonuo from this sdurco alono would
mako this a rich and prosporoua con.
munlty.

Owners of Idle tracts of land
should mako It a buslnoss to offer
special lnducemonta to tho poultry-me- n,

sell on such oasy termB that
any ono can purchase, or loaso for
small nmounts, for poultry enriched
the soil as well as produces rovonuc.

Turkeys should tcccIvo special at-
tention, for local conditions aro pe-
culiarly adapted to tholr production,
and much monoy can bo secured by
raising them in small numbers as a
dido Isauo to tho orchard ranch.

On an aero of land, with water, an
Industrious worker can ralso In this
cllino not only all tho produco his
family consumes, but poultry enough'
to realize a good Income.

I WITH THE :
I TOAST AND TEA J

GOOD EVENING

"Every ono has his bosottlng fault
mat is no disgrace-- to him, but It

is a dlsgraco If ho dooa not find It
out, and ovorcomo It." Dr.

THE SPUING ZEPHYR

I am tho gontlo breozo
That blows in spring
Tho thing
Concerning which tho pools sing
Tholr melodies.
I flip hats through tho street;
I rout
Tho microbes out
And solid them forth to moot
Tho man who falls to closo .

Ills mouth or ubo his noao
For breathing purposes. I mako
Tho hobblo skirt
Look like a pair of tights. I'm wild

and froo;
I break
Through windows, nnd I flirt
With destiny.
I am tho gontlo brcezo;
I scatter dust
Upon tho wicked and the Just;
Whon buds begin to bulgo
I rip off signs and uproot trees.
I causo old pooplo'a bones to nchu;
I make
Tho rich dopnrt for warmer cllmps,
And carelessly betimes
I cause tho poots to Indulgo
In rhapsodies.

S. E. KISEIt.

Thoro Is a wldo dlfforonco botweon
a driving rain nnd a driving roln.

Wo do not always moot misfor-
tune; quite as often It overtakes us.

Food for thought Is moro satisfy-
ing nnd fattening than is thought for
food.

Thoro nro somo Coos Bny husbnuds
who nro such poor provldors the
they can't furnish oven an excuso.

Any little Elk that's a nlco llttlo Elk,
Is tho right llttlo Elk for mo:

Ho don't havo to look llko an Englo
or a AIOOBO,

H a good llttlo Elk he should l

Tho girls all cry "Why, Hollo, Bill."'
Whon thoy sit upon his kneo;

Any llttlo Elk that's n nice llttlo Elk,
Is tho right llttlo Elk for mo.

E. D. McA-T-U--

Few of us llko tho folks who find
us out.

It Is more difficult to shoo n horso
than It U to blioo a lion.

There once wns an amorous Mr.,
Who on mooting n girl always kr.;

nut ouo night, nt tho gato,
Ho found whon too Into,

He'd been kissing tho chauffeur's,
black Br.

He felt that It would havo boon br.,
To have swoonod tho first tlmo ho

mr.s
But the brunotto liked tho tnsto
As ho clrclod hor wnlfit,

And she mndo It qulto easy to gr.

Wonder If somo Coos Bay girls
novor Hinllo bocnuso thoy nro afraid
to light up tholr faces through fear
of sotting off tho powder?

tiows Tine
We offer One Hiindreil Dollar. iinur.r.1 ...
,'y,a,u'l,lrrli tlit cannot be cureil bslUII'n Catarrh I'lirv.

K. J. UHKNKY A CO., Toledo, O.
WV, llu uiutenlKiint, havo known K. 1, Oneney (or ilielaj, 15 yinrn. ami believe him itjei'tly honorable in a biulne irainacllon

It consisted of one and !tioniniVr,b"l!u"nrVUMrv "' "" WgA

FLOUR

.MARSHRELQ, OREpON, THURSDAY,

NAItilM), Kinnan .1 Marvin.
. iV.",,f,.',e HfffRl'l. Toledo, O.

""S ' V.Urrl Cl.,re ',,,,Vt'" Internally, all.,
ItiKiUreolly upon the blood and minima urefaces of the n).tim TtfitlninnlaU ent free
ti'imii lSr bl"f. t",d b'u drueght.

tlatlon,.v in riuiij ior

Snow Drift Flour

Highest Quality

RUMORED SALE

OF BIG TRACT

It was reported horo today that
F. A. Wnrnor, son-ln-Ia- w of C. A.
Smith, had purchased on olghty-acr- o

tract near tho Blanco townslto from
Claude Nnsburg and othors for

140,000. Tho tract is said to
bo near a tract purchased last Bum-mo- n

by Geo. F, Murcu and J. V.
Smoaton. The report could not bo
con Armed today.

Thoro is somo ontcrprlso la tho
oastorn doalor who transports and
dollvors fish by aoroplano.

But somo of his customors consider
It scaly buslnoss which makes IlBh
como high, although thoy look for a
drop soon.

It wns tho busy hour of 4
Whon from a city hardware storo
Emerged a gentleman who boro

1 hoo
1 spado
1 largo rako.

From thoro our horo promptly wont
Into n sood establishment.
And for theso things his monoy spont

1 pock of bulbs
1 lot of assorted shrubs
1 quart of vcgotablo floods,

Ho has a garden under way
And If ho's fairly lucky, say,
Ho'll havo about tho last of May

1 tomato vine,
1 ogg plant.
1 radish.

A Missouri woman has been award-o- d

$2 for tho loss of hor husband's
affections. That's almost ns much as
tho affection of a political frlond Is
worth theso days.

POULTItY-KEEPIN- G .I'ltOFlTAlil.n
Prof. Dryden AiIvIhcm Farmers to In-

crease Mocks nnd Got Moro Eggs.
COBVALL1S, Ore, April 20.

"Thoro hns boon an enormous so

in tho production of eggs and
poultry In tho fltnto In tho past two
years, but In splto of this tho demand
has far execcdod tho Bupply, and
prices aro still as high ns over," said
Prof. James Dryden, of tho Oregon
Agricultural Collcgo, in discussing
tho object of tho present tour of tho
poultry demonstration, car sent out
ovor tho Southern Pacific lines by
tho college.

"If tho farmers of Oregon would
keep, on nu avorago, 100 lions in-

stead or about 60, it would shut out
tho Imports and ndd $4,000,000 or

G, 000,000 a year to the wealth of
tho stato.

"Tho purposo of the demonstrate, i

car is to stimulate a groator pro-

duction of poultry and oggs. Tho
Quickest and host way Is to lucreahn
tho flocks of tho farmers rather than
to havo poultry-kcopor- s start largo
ogg farms. Tho domnnd cannot bo
met by tho establishment of largo,
(xcluslvoly poultry farms. If tho
gonornl farmer goes out of tho egg
producing business thoro will booh bo
un ogg famine possibly a serious

panic.
"Though thoro nro opportunities

for profit along special lines In g,

tho mnrkot for special
ties Is limited, and It would be folly
to advise evoryouo to go Into special
lines. I am free to confess that wo
have kept moro pooplo out of tho
poultry business than have gone Into
it as nn exclusive buslnoss. I have
received great numbers of lettois
during tho past year from all pnrtB
of tho stato as well as from other
states. In which the writers stated
that they woro going into tho poultry
business on n large scale, and u Inrg
majority of thorn said they know
nothing of tho business. Our plain
duty was to advlso caution. If every
one of them had gone Into the busl- -'

iiees ns thoy Intonded and Invested
tholr all In It, It Is safe to say that
thoro would have beon thousands of
dollars lost In ovory county of tho
stato, and tho poultry business would
havo rocolved a black oyo.

"Poultry-keepin- g Is not a difficult
buslnoss unless wo muke it so. If
conducted along sane, common-sens- e

lines, thero Is profit In It. Tho tjpoints on which special emphasis Is
laid in tho demonstration car aro
feeding for eggs and housing. Egg
rations are on display, feeding
charts show results of experiments,
breeding chnrts show results of
breeding for oggs, dlfferont grades
and qualities of eggs aro oxhlbltod,
marketing possibilities nro demon
strated, nnd the equipment for suc-
cessful hatching nnd brooding of
chicks Is displayed, Tho walls of tho
car aro covered with signs and charts
containing lossons in practical poul

g. A 'knock-dow- n' colony
houso Is taken along mid set up out-sld- o

tho enr at each stop,
"While chickens may be made to

do woll in different houses, it may
bo said Iu favor of the colony system
and free range that thero Is no noted
poultry district In the United States
whore poultry-keepin- g has boon per-
manently successful, where the col-
ony houso system was not followed.
Tho colony house, moreovor, wns the
houso used at the Oregon Experiment
Station last year for tho hens that
made tho highest egg records ever
made In tho unltea States so far as
official or authentic record Is con-
cerned. Tho demonstrators on the
car explain how thoso hens wore
housed and cared for, and answer
any questions ns to their feeding and
treatment."

SNAP
Three nice high dry lots In Ilank

addition to North Bond. All clear
and lovel. ilest lots in the addition;
can be had now for $G0U. E. S.
GBAR, room 22, First NntlonnH
onnK.

Attend Mnrshfleld Imsebull club's
nenellt dance at KuiiltV Hall Sutnr.
flnv nli.lit(,...,

WJb Should

VER JOHNSON BICYCLE
It is just as good as bicycle be made.
It is the standard of the world.
It is the most scientifically designed.
It has taken the lead for years.
It will run for years without a particle of wear.
It rides easier than any other bicycle on the market,
You pay for nothing except essential bicycle value.
You take no risk we absolutely guarantee every wheel sold.

Pionieer Hardware C0
.1!J() FltONT BT.

More
New Ones

New Suits
Every Week

Wo nro still receiving
latest In

tho very

Ready-to-we- ar

Suits
for men

From $8.50
$25.00

Thoy only have our personal
gunranteo, but wo look attor them
ns long as thoy last It's to our
Interest ns well ns yours.

FIXUP
raishfield IsTorth Bend.

Ancona and Sicilian Buttercups

Ilest for eggs: tho best strain;
beautifully mnrked. Eccs for hatch.
Ing. Salmon Fnverolles, tho winter
layers, quick growors. l K. OInzler,
North Ilend. Phono 299.

Lynn Lambeth Prod Nemlo

Cadillac Auto Service
Good Cars Reasonable Rates

All Night Sorvlco
Careful driving assured.

Phono DIanco Pool Room, 231-- R

until 11 P. M. Aftor 11 P. M. phono
R.J,

a

not

Palace nestaurant.

WhyNot?
Pure Milk
and Cream

r.iY?.,nro tho on'y "B STERN
M.I.NO our milk and
wo furnish:

MILK AT 23c PER GALLON".

CREAM AT 20c PER PINT.
Willi'

PINT.
CREAS1 AT 2,1c

RUTTERMILK
GALLON.

PER

AT 10c PER

8 A. M. and 2 P. M.
rnone 73.

Coos Bay & Cold
Storage Co.

Don't be If you have anattack of rheumatism this sprlnir
lUul lb t,ne1ectod parts freely,

Chamberlain's Liniment and Itwill soon d sannpnr. su .... . !

dealers. w"" "' "

y You- - Ride
aura

I
can

28

products,

Deliveries

Ice

surprised

Agents MAIlSIIPIIiLD, OREOOX

Electric Servants

Expect No Days Out

Electric washing machines and vacuum clea-
ners arc ready to perform their work quickly
and well all the time.

In many small households there ib too much

work for the housowife a large pnrt of it can
be performed better electrically and leave

much time free for more important tilings and

recreation. x

Any servant problqm is easily solved in the

electric home.

If your home is not wired, a telephone call to

178 will bring an expert to explain our

OREGON POWER CO.

Telephone 178

STATEMENT OK CONDITION

OP

FLANAGAN & BENNETT
MARSIIEIELI), OREGON.

At (lie closo of business, April IK, 1012.

HRHmrnnRS
Loans nnd Discounts ''!!'!!!!!
Hanking Houso '!Cash and Exchanges W'm"

' Total H',,!

LIABILITIES. . .,..... . . . .
Valium niocK pam in T i siilfl
Surplus and Undivided Profits Ji'J il

Total IWW1

CONDENSED 8TATESIENT

Of The First Bank of Coos Bjj

At the close of business April 18, 1012.

Loans nml rilscmintn ' ' .ulfillipnni.o .... , 1.1 ''"..uuuuo, nuiiauiB nuu oeuui moo, .,,,,,,., 5 601

u. a. uonas to secure circulation --. .j mJi
Real estate, furniture nnd fixtures iililll1.
Cash and sight exchange L

Totnl. f"
A,.rt.u.iir..p.

Capital stock paid In ' j.Jll'l
omniuB anu unuiviuod protits j51ciir
Circulation, outstanding iiMlJ'
Deposits ? .. 11--

--'

Thi- -i iun
, .'.,.' .'' V'l' '.'. '.' ' ' "

V '..' ' '.' ".."'.''.' Mlv Of
S"KIC!

iu uuuiiiun 10 capital biock tuo inuiviauai "
ers Is $100,000.00.

IVTKIIKRT iaii rw mifd avr ctVlVGS DEP0S"

, n ... .. v VkfrFin, o, uuAtui.tju, president, M. c. iiuv'i
DORSET KRHITZHIt, Cashier.

iMENaSSfflSSf I '

ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING 00NE AT THE TIMES'

BANK

National


